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Celebrating 80 years
On October 15th we gathered together at Flying R Farms in Buckeye with
fellow growers and industry leaders to celebrate our 80th year as an
organization. With over 110 folks in attendance, we joined together under
one roof, on a very rainy night on the farm to enjoy drinks, dinner and
dancing. We heard from our past presidents who were present. Those of
which included: Bruce Heiden (79-80), Jim Cuming (87-88), Ron Rayner
(89-90), Greg Wuertz (12-13), K.C Gingg (14-15), and Art Heiden (18-19).
Current President, Jerry Rovey, gave a few remarks on our organization
and how far we’ve come in the past 80 years. Dinner was provided by
Bruce Cain and his team from Farm Bureau Financial and served by
community volunteers and State FFA Of�cers.  

Past Presidents from L to R: Ted Pierce, Jim Cuming, Bruce Heiden,
Jerry Rovey, Greg Wuertz, Ron Rayner, K.C Gingg, Art Heiden 

A brief break from the rain allowed us to enjoy some fresh air
outside before dinner began.

Bruce Heiden and Family joined for an evening of celebrating.

Thankful for the rain!

Full house listening to the short program for the evening .

Our backdrop for the evening.

So how did all this begin?
On October 1, 1942 Arizona Cotton Growers was of�cially established as
an organization. At the time there were as many as eight cotton
organizations around the state. They decided that having this many
players in the game actually weakened the general position of the farmer
so they all came together in a meeting and unanimously agreed that all
these organizations should be merged into one association, dealing
exclusively with the problems of the cotton farmers. The Arizona
Cooperative Cotton Growers Association was selected as The Association
for this function. Later, in September of 1953, our name of�cially became
what we know today as the Arizona Cotton Growers Association.

Fun Facts to look back on the past 80
years...

Membership was: $5 for a permanent membership. Annual dues
were $0.10 per acre of cotton farmed.  

We’ve been blessed with three Executive Directors - E.S McSweeny,
Rick Lavis, and Kevin Rogers 

Over the past 8 decades we’ve watched prices �uctuate  

1942 - $0.19 per pound 

1950’s - Approx. $0.33  

1960’s - Avg. $0.30 

1970’s - $0.49 

1980’s - $0.67 

1990’s - $0.69 

Early 2000’s - $0.70 

2011-2020 - $0.87 

2022 - $1.30 

We’ve eradicated boll weevil 

Set labor laws 

Classi�ed, fought and continue to �ght for our water rights 

And the list goes on… 

Looking to our future
We look forward to what the future of our organization holds. In today’s
news we are currently in the process of hiring a new executive director
that will lead us in the coming years. We are also excited for all the future
generations as they begin to experience our current harvesting season.
We wish you all the best with your harvest this season.

May God bless you with a bountiful harvest.  

 

Sincerely,

Jerry

Jerry Rovey
President
Arizona Cotton Growers Association

Have Arizona cotton news? Contact  us...
Send your cotton news to exec@azcottongrowers.com or call (602) 437-1344

www.azcottongrowers.com
1710 West Ranch Road Unit 201

Tempe, AZ 85284
(602) 437-1344


